Introduction
From the tu rn of the century, soon after the establishm ent of the Aborigines Affairs D epartm ent in W estern A ustralia in 1896, a sym biotic relationship developed betw een the C hurch and the State, in p articular the Catholic m issionaries w ho ran the mission at Beagle Bay and the A borigines D epartm ent. This enabled C hurch and State to collude in the developm ent of policies and practices w hich instituted and encouraged the rem oval of A boriginal children from their families in W estern Australia.
From as early as 1840 John Sm ithies of the W esleyan C hurch had begun his m inis try to the A borigines through w orks of charity and the creation of a school for Aborig inal children.1 The Catholics also engaged in sim ilar w orks through the initiatives of the Benedictine m issionaries Salvado and Torres, w ho established the mission to Aborigines at N ew Norcia about 128 kilometres north east of Perth in 18462H ow ever, it w as the m issionaries at Beagle Bay, in the n o rth-w est of the State w ho persistently pressed governm ent authorities to form alise the State's pow er to rem ove 'p a rt A boriginal' children from their A boriginal families.
The relationship betw een C hurch and State benefited both through the develop m ent of policies and practices in A boriginal affairs. In the m ost m inim alist analysis it becom es ap p aren t th at by this arrangem ent the m issions gained control of A borigines, particularly the children, w hom they could evangelise and draw into their flock, w hile the State saved funds in the long run by subsidising the Church m issions w ho took in and cared for A boriginal children and families. H ow ever, the situation w as m uch m ore complex. The State d ep en d ed on the C hurch's su p p o rt and backing for the m oral justifi cation for the rem oval of A boriginal children from their families. The Trappist and Pallottine m issionaries of Beagle Bay w ere instrum ental in leading the governm ent tow ards instituting policies for the rem oval of 'half-caste' and 'p a rt A boriginal' children from their families and transferring them to m issions and other institutions. In W estern A ustralia the Aborigines Act 1905 form alised this arrangem ent and enabled the A borigines D epartm ent to act w ith im punity. T hroughout the period, from the last dec ades of the nineteenth century to recent tim es, both C hurch and State m aintained a ten uous and som etim es antagonistic relationship, each party rem aining suspicious of the other yet needing to w ork together in 'h a n d lin g ' A boriginal affairs. C ontrary to the com m only held view that the M issions acted in response to governm ent policy on the separation of A boriginal children from their families in W estern A ustralia, the State could not have legislated for the rem oval of children in the Aborigines Act 1905 and sub sequent legislation w ith o u t the encouragem ent and com pliance of C hurch agencies.
Ostensibly the children w ere rem oved 'for their ow n good' and to rescue 'half w hite' children from their 'savage' backgrounds, to give them an education and to pre pare them to enter the workforce. H ow ever, in reality, A boriginal children w ho w ere rem oved from their families w ere stripped of their cultural heritage and their identity as Aborigines belonging to particular families or country. They w ere given lim ited for mal education and w ere trained to becom e the servants of m iddle class European fam i lies, station h ands and pastoral w orkers, labourers engaged in m enial w ork for w hich em ployers could not find w orkers. The m issions w ere d ependent on A boriginal labour to m aintain their institutions. The policy of rem oving Aboriginal children from their families served to provide a pow erful m eans to control a cheap source of labour. For the C hurch it w as a tool of evangelisation.
The Mission at Beagle Bay
Beagle Bay m ission w as established in 1890 by French Trappist m onks w ith the encour agem ent of Bishop Gibney, the Catholic Bishop of W estern A ustralia. For ten years the Trappists laboured to establish their com m unity and m ission on the D am pierland Archipelago in this rem ote region of north-w estern W estern A ustralia, 120 kilom etres north of Broome. The Trappists, a contem plative order, w ere gentle in their approach to the local A boriginal tribes. A ttem pting to attract to their m ission as m any as possible of 1.
2.
McNair and Rumley 1981. Stormon 1977. the tribal people of the region, they drew to the attention of the authorities w h at they considered to be the devastating im pact of the pearling industry on the local A boriginal tribes, and particularly on the w om en. The increasing concern about the sexual abuse of A boriginal w om en by the m asters and crews of pearling vessels expressed by the m is sionaries, concerned individuals and the Aboriginal adm inistration authorities in Perth contributed to the form ulation of policy on the control of w om en in the A borigines Act 1905.3
The m issionaries in Beagle Bay and Broome w ere vocal in their condem nation of the evils of contact betw een A boriginal w om en and Asians, particularly the Malays. As early as 1892 the Trappist m onks w ere aw are of the practice w hereby w om en w ere given to pearlers and their crew for sex in exchange for tobacco, flour and other p rovi sions. They believed that the relationships w ith Malays, M anilam en,4 Japanese, Chinese and Indian pearlers w ere a real source of corruption. Soon after the Trappists arrived in Beagle Bay, Father A lphonse Tachon had asked the w om en to give up those practices b u t such a proposition 'caused a general outcry especially am ong the w om en'. Father A lphonse had been told that had a native m ade such a proposition he w ould have been killed, indicating that the sexual relations betw een the w om en and lugger crews had by then been established and w ere valued by the w om en of the Beagle Bay area.5 The m onks found that, in their attem pts to evangelise the Beagle Bay people, they could not reach the w om en and that the w om en w o u ld rem ain outside the chapel du rin g serv ices.6 L ugger crews, too, cam e to expect that the services of A boriginal w om en and girls w ould be freely available to them and on occasions were prepared to use force to gain access to them . On 31 January 1899 C.J. Daly, an A ustralian born m issionary w ho had been appointed N ative Protector at Beagle Bay, took a statem ent from Felix N ordintarra, a N julN jul7 leader of the Beagle Bay area converted to Christianity,8w ho lodged a com plaint about a M alay nam ed Ah Mat. Ah M at had approached Felix's young d au g h ter for sexual intercourse at A lligator Creek and w hen he w as refused, he bro u g h t Felix a bottle of gin and a bag of flour as enticem ent. Again Felix refused to hand over his child b u t he did so w hen Ah M at threatened him w ith a revolver.9 At A lligator Creek, fifteen m iles from the m ission, there w as a pearling station of about forty to fifty luggers, each lugger having six crew com prising chiefly Malays, M anilas and Japanese. Daly noted that it 'w o u ld be good if the natives could be protected from fully m ixing w ith these coloured people and likew ise the coloured people from m ixing w ith th e m '.10 The procu rem en t of Felix's d au g h ter by Ah M at w as reported to the police at Broome. Ah M at w as arrested and bro u g h t to trial for supplying A borigines w ith intoxicating liquor; no m ention w as m ade of sexual intercourse w ith the child.* 11 Supplying A borigines w ith liquor w as one offence for w hich it w as possible to collect hard evidence w hich could lead to prosecution w hile sexual intercourse betw een Aboriginal w om en an d non-A boriginal m en w as m ore difficult to prove and depended on the adm issions of the concerned parties.
Interestingly, the m issionaries tended to favour the M anilam en, m any of w hom w ere Catholics from the Philippines, above other A sians like Malays, Chinese or Japa nese. At the tu rn of the century, Thom as Puertollano, a M anilam an w ho had come to Broome as a diver, m arried a 'half-caste' girl from the m ission and settled dow n at Dis aster Bay w here he p lanted a thriving garden the produce of w hich he sold to passing luggers.12 Thom as and his family becam e staunch supporters of the m ission and w ere them selves su p p o rted by the mission. Father Nicholas Emo had taken on a special m in istry to the S panish-speaking Filipinos or M anilam en w ho w orked on the pearling lug gers and w ho visited the ports along the north-w est coast, including the centres of Derby a n d B room e. For Aborigines, correct m ission m ethod is to let them get used to a settled lifestyle and regular w ork w ith o u t using force or restricting their freedom . Only love and a friendly approach can lead to success, not harshness or force. As soon as possible, children can be rem oved from the ad u lt cam p and the nom adic w ays of their p ar ents, and be housed in dorm itories on m ission prem ises to be educated at school and in trades ...It is not the d u ty of a M issionary to repress a child's A boriginal nature and for this reason the children are given as m uch freedom as possible to follow their cus tom s and practices. From tim e to tim e all children are allow ed to attend ordinary corrobories (under supervision) and to hold their ow n corrobories. O utings are utilised to m ake them sufficiently fam iliar w ith bush craft to survive, and one com petes w ith another to catch snakes, lizards, kangaroos and other gam e, and to stu d y anim al trails.17
The Pallottine approach to evangelisation-to settle the people and to rem ove the children-w as the one they had ad o p ted at Beagle Bay. Subsequently, through the active pursuance of this policy by the Pallottine m issionaries in W estern A ustralia, this approach influenced the d evelopm ent of the State's A boriginal affairs policy and prac tice throughout the period 1900-1950.
In 1901, although Beagle Bay M ission w as transferred from French Trappists to G erm an Pallottines, little changed for the Aboriginal people w ho lived there. Luggers continued to anchor in the creeks and bays along the coast of the D am pierland Penin sula and lugger crews continued to have contact w ith the local people. The Pallottines com plained of 'th e evil influences of the A siatics' and asked for a constable to be sta tioned at Beagle Bay d u rin g the lay-up.18 By 1903, the police had begun to m ake regular patrols along the coast to m onitor the contact betw een Asian m en and Aboriginal w om en as a result of continual agitation from the m ission and those responsible for other coastal centres like La G range. O n one such patrol near Beagle Bay in January 1904, Police Constable F.B. C unn in g h am reported the sighting of luggers off shore at various locations accessible to A boriginal cam ps w here flour, rice, tobacco and other provisions w ere found w hen the cam ps w ere searched. A couple of m ission w om en had adm itted staying on a lugger for tw o d ays and a night. A boriginal groups found cam p ing close to w here luggers w ere m oored w ere ordered to m ove on. The biggest concern w as the fact that the A sians w ere su p p ly ing the A borigines w ith liquor, and for this they w ere arrested, bro u g h t before the courts and found guilty.19
The m issionaries w ere not alone in their opposition to social and sexual inter course betw een A sians and A borigines. Their protests w ere su pported by people in 17 Walter 1982 , p.124. 18 ARAD 1902 ,1903 The m issionaries used every o p p o rtu n ity to express their concern about w hat they considered to be the abuse of A boriginal w om en by Asian lugger crew. In June 1904 Father Nicholas Emo, w ho w as aw are of the W estern A ustralian governm ent's appoint m ent of Doctor Roth to inquire into 'th e C ondition of N atives', condem ned the practice of procuring A boriginal w om en 'for im m oral p u rposes by the A siatiques' as being m ore cruel than actual physical ill-treatm ent. Fie p u t forw ard the m ission approach, w hich favoured the establishm ent of large reserves, w here A boriginal people could live un d er G overnm ent supervision, and the establishm ent of sm all local reserves outside the tow ns w here Aboriginal people w orked:
The aboriginals should be com pelled to return to these reserves at nightfall, and Asiatics and w hites, other than officials, excluded. Steps should also be taken to enforce the placing u n d e r p ro p er control and the educating of those unfortunate half-caste and black children w ho are to be seen in Broome streets, acquiring all the w orst vices of Asiatics and blacks and fast qualifying for 'loafers' and a b urden on the State.21
These and other suggestions p u t forw ard by the m issionaries w ere seriously considered and many, like the declaration of 'prohibited areas' and the transfer of 'part-A boriginal' children to educational institutions, w ere later im plem ented.
The m issionaries w ere influential in suggesting policy directions to the govern m ent authorities. In July 1904, in response to Father Em o's letter and representation from Father W alter of Beagle Bay, Doctor Blick, the Acting R esident M agistrate of Broome, gave the m issionaries provisional approval, subject to ratification by the Chief Protector of Aborigines, 'to collect and train both in elem entary and technical education the fatherless half-castes and other aboriginal children w ho w ere destitute in Broom e'. Prior to the Aborigines Act 1905, although E uropean authorities favoured the rem oval of children of m ixed p arentage from their bu sh environm ents, they did not have the legal auth o rity to force parents to give up their children.23 A person deem ed to be Aboriginal and subject to the Aborigines Act 1905 w as one w ho w as an Aboriginal inhabitant of A ustralia, a 'half-caste' w ho w as the de jure or de facto spouse of an Aboriginal person, a 'half-caste' w ho habitually associated w ith A borigines or a 'halfcaste' child und er the age of sixteen years old (Clause 6). The Chief Protector w as m ade the legal g uardian of every A boriginal and 'half-caste' child u n d er the age of sixteen (Clause 8) and thereby acquired the authority to deal w ith A boriginal children in w hatever m anner he saw fit. O ne im m ediate and direct result of the exercise of this authority w as the rem oval and institutionalisation of A boriginal children w ith nonAboriginal parentage.
Most of the 'half-caste' children w ho w ere transferred to Beagle Bay prior to 1907 had been placed there w ith the perm ission of their parents, usually their European fathers, w ho took som e responsibility for the children's care and education. As the E uropean population in W estern A ustralia grew, the increasing num bers of children of mixed racial background becam e an em b arrassm ent to State governm ent authorities and politicians. As early as 1902 H enry Prinsep, the Chief Protector of A borigines, had sent a circular letter to all Protectors and G overnm ent R esidents in W estern A ustralia requesting inform ation about the num bers of 'half-caste children in [their] district w ho could be induced to enter one of the institutions now existing w ithin the State for their care and education'.24 The only recorded response from the Kimberley, from W yndham , indicated that there w ere tw o such children w hose m others w ould not p art w ith them. It w as virtually im possible to m ake an accurate assessm ent of the m ixed-race p o pula tion in the K im berley largely due to the vast distances in the region and non-disclosure. Table 2 are incom plete because the A nnual Reports for those years did not provide the inform ation necessary to com pile the table.
B eagle Bay M ission's respon se to governm en t in itiatives to rem ove children
Follow ing the Aborigines Act 1905 the Beagle Bay m issionaries w ere w illing to take as m any children as could be transferred to the mission. A m ong the children and young people w ho w ere rem oved to the m ission w ere those w ho w ere considered to be in m oral danger. The m issionaries w ished to rescue the young people, especially the girls, from sexual interference by m en. In 1906 Father W alter pressed the Chief Protector of A borigines, Prinsep, to send the 'neglected native children in the Nor-W est' to the m is sion 'a t once' and at the sam e tim e requested governm ent assistance for the m ainte nance of the children on the m ission, m aking an attractive offer to the Chief Protector:
If the G overnm ent will assist me for a few years [at lshilling per day per child] in the m aintenance of 30 [of the fifty] of these children, I will gladly take, w ithout question of rem uneration, as m any m ore as it will send me from the Nor-West. ... m any full blood and half-caste children (your w ards, Sir, according to Section 8 of the A borigines Act) m ay be found roam ing about Broome and other N orth-W est ern tow ns, beginning the w orst and m ost u n h ap p y lives. If the police sent m e only the m ost obvious cases, the num ber of children on the m ission w ould be about 200.26 Prinsep, in considering this offer, recognised its value to the dep artm en t although he noted th at Father W alter probably m ade the offer w ith a view to 'increasing the n u m bers of his religious denom ination'. The m ission's offer w ould relieve the State of the b urden of the responsibility for the care and education of A boriginal and part-A borig- In response to Father W alter's appeal that children be sent to the m ission Prinsep instructed the Protectors, Police and Travelling Inspectors to collect A boriginal and part-A boriginal children from around the Kimberley and to send them to Beagle Bay Mission. H e acknow ledged that the parents did not w ant to part w ith their children and that they could not be forced 'unless it is proved that the surroundings are likely to bring the children to lead vicious lives'.28 The m issionaries, delighted w ith this response, claim ed that by then (1907) every child over the age of seven in the mission area w as in their care and they hoped that the custom of giving children into the care of the m issionaries w ould be extended to the w hole D am pierland Peninsular. As the care of the 'half-caste' children w as of particular concern to them , the m issionaries hoped to have control of all such children in the Kimberley.29
The increased responsibility of the m ission in providing education and training for A boriginal children w ith m ixed race backgrounds called for the presence of female m issionaries. Up to this tim e there had been no female m issionaries in the Kimberley. (1) These figures are taken from the Annual Reports of Beagle Bay mission.
(2) = Children at school (3) na = Not available: the figures were unavailable in the Annual Reports. The language of the Annual Reports is sometim es ambiguous and it is difficult to determine whether the figures refer to total numbers of children at the mission or to children who were being edu cated at the Mission. These figures should be taken as an indicator of the trends in the population of children at Beagle Bay. About 20% were supported by the state, the rest were supported entirely by the mission or with minimal financial assistance from their fathers. 
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Support from James Isdell, Protector of Aborigines in the Kimberley
The rem oval of A boriginal and 'caste' children from their families had the full support of the Police as w ell as that of the Travelling Inspector and Protector of A borigines in the Kimberley, James Isdell, w ho w as convinced that such a m ove w as absolutely neces sary for the future w elfare of the children. His statem ent in his annual report for 1909 indicates his attitude tow ards the A boriginal m others:
The half-caste is intellectually above the aborigine, and it is the d u ty of the State that they be given a chance to lead a better life than their m others. I w ould not hesitate for one m om ent to separate any half-caste from its aboriginal m other, no m atter how frantic her m om entary grief m ight be at the time. They soon forget their offspring.35
Jam es Isdell, w ho visited Beagle Bay M ission in 1908, stated in his report on the visit that he w as satisfied that the M ission w as doing 'a great and good w ork to these waifs and strays from the native cam ps' and that they w ere 'being well taught and equip p ed w ith serviceable and useful know ledge for their future life'. He concluded his report by stating that the 'rescuing of w aifs and strays from the bad contam inating influence of natives' cam ps and training them at this M ission is well w orthy of deep consideration by the G overnm ent and the su p p o rt of the general public'.36 Isdell's su p p o rt for the m ission w as significant for the m ission's credibility w ith the governm ent authorities in Perth, w hom the m issionaries regularly approached for funding, and w ho later ad o p ted the m issionaries' plan for the w idespread rem oval of A boriginal ('half-caste' and 'q u a rte r caste') children from their families for placem ent at the mission. It w as Isdell w ho persistently urged the Chief Protector of Aboriginal Affairs and his D epartm ent to take a m ore active role in the rem oval of 'half-caste' children from their A boriginal families. He did this by bom barding the Chief Protector w ith subm issions, reports and letters on the topic, taking an active p art in identifying and locating the 'half-caste' and 'm ixed blood' children in the K im berley and personally m aking arrangem ents for their rem oval. The m ission's w illingness to care for the children, and the presence of the St John of God sisters, facilitated the pursuance of the policy of rem oval. In N ovem ber 1908 Protector James Isdell w rote from GoGo Station in the East Kim berley to the Chief Protector of Aborigines, I w ould again d raw y our attention to the necessity of steps being taken to have rem oved to the M ission Station Beagle Bay the m any half-castes on Fitzroy River am ongst them are girls w ho w ill assuredly go to the bad w ithin the next twelve m onths, and we will have a repetition of the N oonkenbah Station cases w here a half-caste girl has already tw o children by w hite fathers. I consider it a great scan dal to allow any of them to rem ain w ith the natives. Station m anagers have asked to have them rem oved. A few of these girls will sim ply be prostitutes if allow ed to rem ain another tw elve m onths. A p ro p er outfit and system should be adopted so as to collect them all, as previously recom m ended by me. The Chief Protector of A borigines responded to this letter by giving Isdell the authority to m ake all necessary arrangem ents to rem ove all 'half-castes' u nder sixteen years of age to the M ission.38
Follow ing instruction from the Chief Protector of A borigines to collect all the 'half-castes' in the Fitzroy Crossing area, Isdell undertook this sorry task in October 1909. On this trip Isdell reported that he had 'p retty well cleaned the Fitzroy D istrict' of 'half-castes', leaving only nine adults, three babies and tw o ten year olds w ho could not be reached because they had gone aw ay into the bush. D uring the 33-day journey in extrem ely hot and difficult conditions, w hen the tem perature reached 110°F in the shade, Isdell w alked on foot w hile the children of various ages w hom he had collected took turns to travel in a m ule cart. Two children had to be sent forw ard to Derby because they becam e very ill. A num ber of children attem pted to escape into the bush and a couple succeeded in breaking aw ay from the group. W hen he reached Derby, Isdell delivered 19 children to the police for transfer to the m ission, convinced that 'looking after a w ild lot of half-caste kids like y oung kangaroos [was] a strenuous u n d ertak in g '.39 The children w ere later sent from D erby to Broome. A sm all group of youths w ere sent to D rysdale River m ission in the far north of the Kimberley, w here Benedictine m onks had established a m ission in 1907. These young boys assisted the Benedictines in their w ork on the new m ission.40
At Beagle Bay life w as regulated and institutionalised. All children of school age w ere cared for in the confines of the dorm itory and the m ission com pound. They were allow ed to visit their families in the C olony for a picnic or an outing only once a m onth, although they could see them across a fence every day. The children were not allow ed to speak their ow n languages or practise their traditions and custom s. They w ere locked in the dorm itory at night. Because m ost of the children w ho had been trans ferred to Beagle Bay in these early years had E uropean fathers, the m issionaries were determ ined to educate and train the children in E uropean ways. By providing these 'half-caste' children w ith training the m issionaries intended to 'rescue' them from their 'n ative w ays'. Their active contribution and prayerful lives helped m ould the Mission. With m aternal care they devoted them selves to the children and nursed the old and the sick. The nuns also took charge of the school w hich now had 90 boys and girls w ho often tested their patience. U ntam ed children, used to the freedom of the bush, took tim e to settle into M ission routine.43
From the tim e the sisters took over the school at Beagle Bay in 1906 through to the 1950s, the children w ere given as good an education as the sisters w ere able to provide. It w as equivalent to prim ary-level education in the State schools. As the aim of the m is sionaries w as to prepare the y oung people for the w orkforce, a functional education at prim ary school level w as th o u g h t to be sufficient for both girls and boys. This w as the stan d ard education available to all children (Aboriginal and non-A boriginal) in the Kimberley. Parents w ho w anted their children to further their studies beyond prim ary school level sent their children to boarding schools in the south. Such an option was practically and financially unavailable to A boriginal children. The racist social environ m ent in A ustralia, in w hich A borigines w ere actively discrim inated against and treated as uneducable outcasts, m eant that A boriginal children w ere effectively excluded from education u n d er the State school system . Their education w as confined to that provided in m issions and governm ent institutions. Beagle Bay m ission, therefore, did provide well for the children in their care by giving them the best education they could offer.44
The m issionaries' plan w as to provide education and training to Aboriginal young people w ho show ed prom ise so that they could then return to their com m unities to w ork w ith their ow n people. This w as clearly a developm ental approach to evangelisa tion w hich w as in line w ith the Pallottines' original focus in their w ork in the Kim ber ley. Bishop Raible had w ritten to A rchbishop Prendiville in Decem ber 1940: W hat I have in m ind in particular is social and parochial w ork in connection w ith catholic action. The grow ing half-caste population calls for w orkers that [they] respect from their ow n ranks and the sooner we take the necessary steps to secure a thorough training of these w orkers, the better it is.45
It w as only in in the late 1940s and the 50s that young Aboriginal people w ho w ere con sidered to have the potential for further post prim ary education w ere sent to Catholic institutions in the south-w est. The Pallottines established a hostel for Aborigines in Rossm oyne in 1955. Young people w hom the m issionaries considered had special talent or potential w ere selected for transfer, their parents' perm ission w as sought and they w ere sent south to board at Rossm oyne w hile attending Catholic secondary schools or un d ertak in g apprenticeships.
Impacts of the removal of Kimberley Aboriginal children from their families
The rem oval of children from their families had a devastating effect on the Aboriginal com m unities in the Kimberley, w here it w as acknow ledged that 'half-caste' children included children w hose fathers w ere A sians and m en w ho w ere other than Aboriginal. The policy concerning the rem oval of children w as used to 'rescue' A boriginal children w ith m ixed-race backgrounds from their 'p rim itiv e' bush environm ents and im m oral ity and to train them as a cheap labour force for Europeans. The girls w ere trained as house servants and the boys as tradesm en and station hands.46 O ne of the m ost significant effects of the transfer of children to the dorm itories w hich occurred betw een 1900 and the 1950s w as the loss of contact w ith the older m em bers of their families and com m unities, and consequently the erosion of their know l edge of traditional life. G enerations of A boriginal w om en w ho lived on Beagle Bay m ission have spoken about their sense of loss of culture, and their attem pts as children to m aintain contact w ith the older people in order to obtain inform ation about the old w ays, w hich the m issionaries frustrated. As children they w ere not allow ed to talk about their parents or enquire about them; they w ere forbidden from speaking their ow n languages, am ong them selves or w ith the older people in the Colony; the parents w ho lived in the Colony w ere not allow ed to visit or m ake unregulated contact w ith the children. H ow ever, the old people ('grannies'), parents and the boys and girls did make contact across the m ission fence. They also had the o p p o rtunity to teach and learn a lit tle of their indigenous languages and about their b u sh food w hen they w ent on outings and picnics w ith their relations. The w om en elders w ho had know ledge of the tradi tional w ays w ould take these opportunities to teach the young girls about their culture. The girls w ould volunteer to ru n errands to the cam p in order to see the elders in their bough sheds. The 'g ran n ies' w ould save w ild honey, cooked kangaroo or dam per for the children.47 D espite the prohibitions im posed on the m aintenance of their indigenous culture, both the elders and y ounger people w ho lived on the m ission attem pted to m aintain som e rem nants of their values and cultural practices. W omen w ere active in this role. There w ere elders on the m ission, w om en and m en, w ho did hold know ledge of sacred songs, dances, designs and sacred objects and w ho continued to practice their ow n tra ditions including initiation cerem onies for selected m en and boys. A lthough the chil dren learned som e of the dances and songs, their participation rem ained at the level of the uninitiated.48 They w ere aw are, how ever, of som e of the taboos related to the tradi tional practices and w ere told not to approach certain locations in the bush w hich they later realised had been identified as sacred ground or places w here sacred objects had 
Concluding remarks
Between 1901 and World War II Beagle Bay m ission steadily increased its operations and influence in the Kimberley, developing a sym biotic relationship w ith the A borig inal Affairs D epartm ent as it offered a practical and relatively cheap option for the care of Aboriginal and 'half-caste' or 'm ixed race' children in the Kimberley. The D epart m ent, in turn, provided the m ission w ith y o ung people w hom the m issionaries hoped w ould becom e the foundation m em bers of the A boriginal C hristian com m unity in the Kimberley. By W orld War II the m ission had established a com m unity of Aborigines w ho w ere raised as Catholics, deeply entrenched in Catholic values and culture. The m ission encouraged the young people w hom they raised to m arry other young C atho lics w ithin their com m unity and to raise Catholic families. The m issionaries' hope w as that the A boriginal Catholics, w hom they cared for and carefully taught practical skills w hile providing them w ith a religious education, w ould eventually leave Beagle Bay Mission to evangelise their 'less civilised' brothers and sisters in com m unities th ro u g h out the Kimberley. In the process of this evangelisation, however, m any of the A borig inal people in the Kim berley w ho cam e u n d er the influence of the Beagle Bay m ission lost contact w ith their families and com m unities. G enerations of others have been tra u m atised by loss of identity. Yet am ong m any of the A borigines w ho have been raised at Beagle Bay M ission there is an am bivalence in their attitude tow ards the m issionaries and the M ission itself because for them it had becom e home.
